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Chapter 5

The Re-Racination of Driss Chraivi:
A Hajj in Search of a New Mecca
J OHN

C.

HAWLEY

R eading the Qur'an has never made me smile.
THE SIMPLE PAST

In his Introduction to Faces ef Islam, Kenn eth Harrow refers to C lifford Geertz's
elaboration of three forms oflslam that he observed in Morocco.The first was
based upon a cultic veneration of dead saints and those in a patrilin ear descent
(the "siyyid complex"); the second was centered around individual holy men,
m arabou ts, and their set of practices (th e" zawiya complex"); and the third was
focused on th e "royal assumption of sacred power assured through descent in
the Proph et's lin e" (Harrow 1991, 6).This last form Geertz call ed th e "maxzen
complex" (Geertz 1968, 49-53). Whil e it can be reasonabl y argued that Driss
Chra"ibi's many novels foc us almost obsessively on charac ters whose identity
as Muslims is foregrounded, the socio logical, or even theological, distinctions
that Geertz observes are not central to th e novelist's co ncerns. On the other
hand, Harrow goes on to observe that
as co nce rn s Islam in Afri ca, and its subsequ ent li terary expression, what
occurred was a series of adaptations in w hi ch Islam ca me to occupy
in creasingly important spaces in th e li ves of va rio us people-psyc ho logical spaces, govern in g first the territory of th e mind, at tim es moti vated
by eco nomic or o ther self-interested co nce rns, and then larger, external
spaces of an increasin gly po litical and social nature (H arrow 199 1, 7- 8).

This chapter will argue that Driss C hra"ibi , while no clear exponent of
Isla1nic doctrine, follows H arrow's pattern to a tee. His whole adu lt life
continu es to be a journey of self-discovery that centers aro und his place in
the religion of his birth.
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Le Passe Simple [The Simple Past, 1954], Driss Chra"ibi's first novel, is
still considered "the most co ntroversial work of the 'Generation of '52"'
(Marx-Scouras 1992, 131 )-a novel of hatred , anger, and violent departure
from all that the yo ung author had associated with his Islamic heritage. It
was banned in Morocco until 1977, and is typical of th e writing of a
turbulent period in which the country stru ggled for independence and
self-sufficiency. As Joan Monego notes, for the most adventuresome writers
" the first half of this decade was a time of gestation during which the hero
was seen struggling for a personal form of liberation. Rejection of one's
own heritage, flight, and assimilation with the Other would be a route
elected by many. At this stage th e hero had merely begun his anxious quest"
(Monego 1984, 22). Certainly, Chra·ibi 's overstated and adolescent novel
was only the beginning of his own journey. H e quickly rejected it himself
when he saw that it could be used by the French and others to denigrate
Morocco's potential for self- rule, though he later regretted having done so.
In any case, the novel set an insolent tone that alerted readers to a new
breed of writers who readily criti cized what they considered to be the
injustices and incongruities perpetrated in their societies in the name of
Islam. Its impact was strong enough to secure Chra"ibi's place as a (if not
the) "foundin g fa th er" (Bensm.ai"n 1986, 15) of Maghrebian fi ction.
The dominant figure in Le Passe Simple is the protago nist's fath er, called
throughout " the Lord ." C hra"ibi casts him as a hypocrite and a tyrant. The
character of almost equal importance in th e book is the protagonist's
mother, who is kept tucked away in the back of the house, suffering silen tly under her husband's infidelity, condescension, and cru elty. If the father is the target of his son's impotent hatred, the mother receives her son 's
wi th ering insults for remaining so passive. I would like to argue that the
parents represent, for C hrai"bi , two aspects of Islam with which he continues to struggle. Significantly, whereas th e father has, for the most part,
dropped out of th e later books, the mother has assumed a lasting and recurring metaphorical role as the heart of the Prophet's message-a message C hrai"bi has come to embrace almost with a se nse of inevitability
(sin ce this, and not the French C hristianity that surrounds him in Paris, is
hi s heritage) and , fin ally, of gratitude.
C hra"ibi 's novels are autobiographical to a degree so me would consider
remarkable for a Muslim. 1 Yet he is intent on creating a literature of selfaffirmation and testimony. This is typical of the aspirations of other writers
of his generation. C hra"ibi is remarkable, though, in his insistence from the
very beginning that women 's self-affirmation is as cru cial as that of men.
His frequent return to the character of"mother," who had apparently committed su icide in the first novel, suggests that he co uld not, or would not,
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rid himself of whatever she represented. He resuscitates her in S1-1ccessio11
ouverte {Heirs to th e Past, 1962], th o ugh she is not a mu ch happi er person
th ere. In fac t, with her husband now dead, she faces a crisis of mea ning in
her own life. She has lived fo r him and fo r her children. C hra"ibi 's focus is
still basically upon himself, however, and upo n his struggle with both his
real and imagi ned "fath er." But in th e next book, La Civilisa tion, ma
mere! . . . [Mother Comes of Age, 1972], he has become almost lighth ea rted,
playing with the notion of th e moth er recreating herself as a fe mi nist activist.2
C hra'ibi typifies M aghrebian w riting of th e decade between 1964 and
1975, w hi ch foc used on th e problems edu cated N orth Afri cans faced as a
result of their multicultural edu cati on. Jea n D ej eux calls th e w riti ng produ ced during this period a" litteratu re de contestation et de devo ilement" [literature of struggle and disclosure]. Joan M on ego describes th e tim e as "a period of anguish, at the heart of w hich lay the burning iss ue o f w hether to
advance along Eastern or Western lin es, to foll ow one's heritage, im bu ed as
it was with Islamic traditi on, or to opt fo r a paga n, capitalist-o ri ented technological society" (1984, 24).
T hese psychological and social concerns are certainly important even
in C hra'ibi 's earliest novels; they continue, in fac t, to th e present day. There
now seems to be a much greater sense of resolutio n, however, than one
wo uld ever have imagined possibl e fro m the violent writer of the 1950s.
Happily, mu ch of that resolution seems based upon C hra'ibi's revision ist
memories of his mother, w ho has taken on a symbolism that evades th e
legalism of Islam (represented by th e fath er) by returning to th e so urce-at
least to Muhammed himself, if not obviously to Allah. For C hra'ibi , as we
shall see, this also means a personal re turn to his pre-Arabi c roo ts in the
Berber people of Morocco.
C hra'ibi was born in El Jadida, M orocco, in 1926. His yea rs as a very
yo ung boy in a koranic school we re, apparently, ho rrible for him . T he co rporal punishme nt, the ro te memo ri zatio n, and his acc usations of sexual
expectations by the overseers seem to have left a permane nt scar o n his
psyche. Brutal domination, co upled with w hat he perceived to b e hypocrisy amo ng th e staff, fo rm the basis fo r all th e p ro bl ems with Islam as he
sees it prac ticed in the Arabi c world , including ritu alism, bigotry, and formalism (see Urbani 1986, 30) . T hese are also th e characteristics h e discerns
in th e protagonist's fath er in Le Passe simple.
Wh en he was ten, however, C hraibi became a student in a French
school, and later was one of only two M oroccans enroll ed among 1500
students in the lycee in Casablanca. H e had been chosen to b ecome one of
th e "evolues," the evolved ones-that is, Muslims w ho had been ed ucated
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in French schools in Algeria or Morocco, and gallicanized. In these schools
Arab (let alone Berber) cu lture was denigrated. The hero of Chrai'bi 's books
is told by his family that he is being sent into the camp of the enemy to
learn the tri cks that he will later be able to turn against them. And "Driss
Ferdi " does not come out unscathed. H e finds his own culture barbarous,
his own religion contradictory.
In 1945 Chra'ibi moved to France for further study. He graduated with
a diploma in chemical engineering, and th en began studying neuropsychiatry. The level of anxiety that this crosscultural experience brought about
showed itself on the eve of his completion of his doctorate, when he
dropped out of school specifically for religious reasons, upset by the total
secularization that his Western education seemed to demand. The implied
attack on his faith, coupled with the obvious Parisian prejudice against the
" Norafs" (the North Africans) , led to a skeptical view of the West. H e
enthu sias ti cally expressed his enlightenment in his second novel, Les Boucs
(1955), translated as "The Butts," that is, " the scapegoats." "Le bouc" is a
term o f derision that the French apply to North Africans working in
France. The title, and the very angry book, suggest that the author had
begun to move beyond total self-absorption, seeing himself as a spokesman
for a w hol e class of individuals. H e writes that the novel is for those persons " in all times and all places . . . and not just North Africans in Francewhose fate it was to be sacrificial victims, whether the N egro in America,
the Jew in the Middle East, the Moslem in India, the slaves of ancient
Rome o r Greece, assimilated into a civilization, as though to prove that no
creation of man has ever been for everyone or ever been perfect" (p . 5) .3
While focused principally upon the West, the anger Les Boucs directs
against authority figures naturally prompts Chrai'bi to refer to the first such
fi gure in his own life. In fact, Isaac Yetiv characterizes C hrai.bi's obsession
with this symbol as setting a standard w hereby much other Maghrebian
literature can be judged, since, in so much of it, "the Father continues to
b e th eir scapegoat and Islam the source of evil" (Yetiv 1977, 860). Like
oth er critics, he notes that the protagonist in Les Boucs is named Yalann
Waldick, which means " may your father be cursed."
Against their native society they make use of a differe nt weapon: the
profanation of the sac red . They debase and defil e the most sac red shrines
of Isla m and th e long ve nerated pillars of society. Sexuality bordering on
pornography, for ce nturi es a taboo in Islamic circles, becom es in their
hands an instrument of desacrali zation and is always accompanied by
violence. In revolt aga inst the father and hi s tyrannical authority, the
yo un g w riter feels himself castrated , mutilated, and he asserts his viri lity
through eroticism. C hra'ibi was th e first to combine violence with sexuality as a way to achieve catharsis (1977, 863).
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Of course, th ere is a certain irony in describing C hra"ibi as th e foundin g
"fath er" of such literature.
Despite the ongoing anger against all authority fi gures, the movement
in this novel- first the attac k on the West, and th en th e identifi cati o n w ith
underdo gs throu ghout th e world-suggests th e route wh ereby Driss
C hra·ibi could gradu ally reintegrate mu ch of what he had em otionally dismissed in his rej ection of a degraded Islam. T his course of recovery seems
his conscious intent in writing his next two novels, L' Ane ["The Jac kass,"
1956] and Succession ouverte (1962). In th e Preface to L'A n.e he recalls his
first novel, Le Passe Simple, and offers the fo llowing explanation:
The hero's name is Driss Ferdi . H e is perhaps m e. In any case hi s despair
is min e. Despair of faith. Th is Islam in whi ch he beli eved, w hi ch spoke
of equa li ty of reigns, of th e gift of God in each individual of creati o n, of
toleran ce, ofliberty, oflove, he saw it, ard ent ado lescent fo rm ed in French
sc hools, redu ced to Pharisaism, a social system and propaga nda ar m. Everything considered, he embarked for France : he needed to believe, to
love, to res pec t so m eo ne o r so methi ng (p. 13); translation by J oan
M onego.

But th e respect he hoped to gain , the object in which he hoped to place
his faith, was not to be found in France. H avi ng purged his disappointment
by writing Les Boucs, he begins a recovery in L'Ane. Joan M o nego notes
the abrupt change:
Indeed, L'Ane retains th e fu ll fl avor of C hra·ibi 's North Afr ica n Musli m
heritage .... Revolt gives way to bitterness, disa ppointment, an d di stress
as C hra"ibi rea lizes that nationalist liberation does not automatica ll y make
better human beings of its citi zens, nor do es it morally and spirituall y
tran sform a co untry. L'A ne, an extended metaphor in five parts , is a plea
fo r m en to interru pt th e tho ughtl ess, m ec hani ca ll y perform ed dai ly
chores that have lulled th eir brains and to refl ect carefully on the meanin g of existence, both on th e individu al and th e collec tive level (1984,
115).

His call to greater aware ness is aimed at no particular class, but it is clear
that he has lost none of his earli er disdain for the powerful in society. As
w ith many African novelists, L'Ane suggests that Driss C hra"ibi qui ckly
learn ed that after the first blush of victory that comes w ith independ ence,
neocolo nialism ca n simply change the cast but retain the sam e dehu manizing script.
In Succession ouverte the protagonist returns to Morocco from France
to attend his fat her's fun eral. T his occasion gives the novelist a chance to
observe, in his broth ers, different sorts of Moroccans, each fa irl y o rdinary
and prepared to fo llow in his fa ther's footsteps. C hra"ibi uses th eir varying
perspectives to show di fferent aspects of th at fat her, and h e all ows himself
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admire charac teristics that his hatred had blinded him to in th e first
novel. But he does not withdraw his impli ed criticism of Islam's apparent
fai lure to open his brothers' eyes to certain inequities in society, like the
treatment of the poor and of his mother. The greatest indication that he is
prepared to co me to terms with his paternal heritage comes in th e closing
paragraph of th e book. Apparently disinh erited, he prepares to leave Morocco once again and return to France. At the airport, about to board the
plane, a customs official hands him an envelope that the protagonist's father
had entrusted to him. From the note inside, Driss reads th e follow ing:
"Well , Driss. Dig a well, and go down to look for water. The light is not on
the surface, but deep down. Wherever yo u may be, even in the desert, yo u
w ill always find water. You have only to dig, Driss, dig deep" (p. 107). 4
The reader may have a difficult time imagining th at this philosophical
"gift" comes from th e same man who brou ght about th e death of one of
Driss's brothers in the first novel, and who refu sed to mourn the consequent sui cide of his own wife. Perhaps the wayward son was pleading, with
this book of reconciliation, for some way to identify w ith a world that was
now forever beyond him . But his reviewers had long ago made it difficult
for C hra"ibi to " place" himself, in any case. As Danielle M arx-Sco uras observes, in Succession ouverte, "he now realizes that he is also a foreigner in
Morocco. Caught between two closed doors, forever destin ed to remain in
the gap between civilizations, Driss can only cry out for mutual understanding among peoples" (1992, 138). Thus, he must return to France and
continue to dig, but to do so now without th e distorting emotionalism
that led to the total rejection of Islam in his earli est writing.
Before we see where that search has taken him in hi s recent novels, it
is important that we note where that anger placed him amo ng faithful
Muslims, and the extent of the resulting ali enati on. The most thorough
analysis of Chra"ibi's relationship to Islam has been that of Houaria KadraHadjadji. Referring to three articles C hraibi wrote for Demain in 1956 and
1957 that deal with contemporary Islam, Kadra-Hadjadji describes his version of Islam as "very personal" and "very largely borrowed from pantheism" (1986, 218) . In short, "Driss Chraibi , like the majority of Maghrebians
formed in the French school, does not possess a sufficien t knowledge of
Arabo- Islanuc culture nor, perhaps, of the Arabic language, either" (pp. 21819). This leads him to misread Islam, and to misdirect his attacks. KadraHadjadji wis hes to illustrate these points by fo llowing the lead of M. Aouissi
Mechri, a professor of Islanuc law. These critics discern three degrees of
unorthodoxy is C hrai.bi's representation of Islam: least offensive are some
passages that are in exact expressions of the Qur'an; other passages seem to
be naive and childish recollections of the Islam C hraibi experien ced
to
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through youthful eyes, and never grew to understand more comprehensively as an adult; and most offensive are those passages that have absolutely
no parallel in the Law. U sing th ese rubrics, the critics dissect C hra1bi 's
references to Islam, his experi ences in korani c school, his understa ndin g of
the pillars of Islam, R amada n, th e imperative to give alms, and th e pilgri mage to M ecca; th ey note the derision of saints in his novels, the disparagement of Abd el H ai" Kettani and of prayer, the destru ction of the message
of the Qur'an by the those entrusted with its safekeeping, and, yet, his
apparent belief in the invincibility of the " Islam of one's heart." In short,
Kadra-H adj adji concludes that " the vision of Islam that reveals itself in the
work of Driss C hrai"bi is tainted with negativity" (p. 252) , because he cannot help associating the religion with th e fami lial power that dominated
his youth . This is all the more regrettable, in Kadra-Hadj adji's view, sin ce
C hrai"bi offers ve ry valuable criti cisms of th e religious edu cati onal system,
th e maladaptatio n of the fas t to the modern wo rld, the cult of th e saints,
and other items. In this critic's view, it is the obligation of faithful Mu sli ms
to return to their sources, and to show th e world that the Qur'an ac tu ally
teac hes tolerance, fraternity, and progress, an d is not a system of totalitarian
politi cs (p. 253). These views indi cate an appreciation among som e beli evin g Muslims for C hra"ibi's reformist tendencies, but th ey also display an
understandable concern for orthodoxy-a "setting the record straight."This
leaves li ttle leeway fo r th e novelist's gradu al and pain-filled accommodation with his own somewhat " protestant" version of Islam , one that, as we
shall see, co uld be characte ri zed as a scripturally centered latitudin arianism
with a hu manistic, and even " in carnational," emphasis .
The means whereby C hra1bi has returned to Islam suggests the movement in contemporary C hristian ity known as " liberation theology," sin ce
his is also a religion that arises from the lives of practicing Muslims rather
than from clearly defined (and imposed) doctrines . N ot only does th e novelist seek to foreground the aspects of his religion that he sees embodied in
his mother, he also seeks to identify Muhan1med with the enslaved poor
who can hear his message with a purity that leads to spiritual freedom .
Thus, in his later books C hra1bi attempts to revive his Berber history and
find in it those aspects of Islam that have not bee n adulterated by the
Arabic drive to conqu er.
With the semi-comic La Civilisation, ma mere! . .. (1972), in an effort
to strike a less vitriolic tone, he finds the perfect solution: he transfo rms his
meek mother into a crusader for hu man rights:
Nothing, yo u hea r, nothing ca n co mpare to the terrible nakedness of a
man w ho has nothin g left but hi s so ul stripped bare and w ho wants hi s
dignity here and now and not tomorrow or later on with promises from
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so me religion . Do yo u know what I've done with religion' I've buried it
with the o ther debris of the past under an orange tree. At least th e tre e
w ill give so me fruit so me day th at ca n be ea ten with pleasure (p. 11 9). 5

Danielle Marx-Scouras correctly notes the unusual combination of qualities th at C hrai.bi proj ec ts onto the evolvin g mother figure: "C hra·ibi 's
mother metaphor is situated at th e confines of meaning. In her quest for
emancipation and identity, which coincides with the Maghreb's, she carefull y blends the ingredients of old and new, past and future, tradition and
modernity, progress and backwards, evolution and vestige, in order to prepare an origin al ' pi ece de resistance"' (Marx-Scouras 1986, 6) . In contrast
to an old and powerful order that coalesced behind mercantile interests,
the mother is an "ineradicable archaism" (Marx-Scouras 1986, 6). M arxScouras co nten ds that Chrai:bi typifies two generations of Maghrebian
francop hone writers who have described their move to France as an abduction from their mothers. C hrai'bi , though, does not blame the French as
much as " Islamic fathers who acquiesced to colonialism and then coloni zed women, children, and th e underprivileged classes in their own society. Th e 'Seigneur' [Chra1bi's father] and French colonial rule are thus, in
Ch ra'ibi's mind, different aspects of the same phenomenon" (1992, 135) .
But C hra·ibi takes a very interesting additional step, and recognizes th e
moth er as the foundation for spiritual and well as political lib eration.
C hra·ibi's journey necessitates both resistance to (and partial in corporation
of) the cultures of France and of Arabo-lslarni c Morocco, and personal
sophistication th at resists secularization . In silhouetting the archaism of his
moth er as in eradicable he suggests that this is th e real strength that can
arise from Islam 6 in the lives of th e oppressed-and possibly only in su ch
lives . For it is not only to his moth er that he looks for a non-manipulative
se nse of Allah's presence, but also to the Berbers. Thus, he manages to make
oppression (experienced by himself as a child, by his mother as a wife, and
by Berbers as the conquered) the necessary door to enlightenment.
Joan Monego observes that " th e Maghreb's brand of Islam was a
blend of the intellectualism and orthodoxy of the ulama and of th e
sup erstitious emotionalism of th e masses, and so it wou ld remain into
th e twentieth century" (1984, 5). But Jamil Abun-Nasr is more sp ecifi c.
In hi s view "the Islamization of the Berbers went furth er than their
Arabi zation , and in many ways the latter process was the product of the
former" (197 1, 6). Thus, it is littl e wonder that th e " Islam " to which the
Berb er Driss C hraibi finds himself returnin g in hi s later works is found
somewhat suspect by critics like Houaria Kadra-Hadjadji: it does, in fact ,
seem to bl end a semipanth eistic preArabic Berber spirituality with more
traditional Islamic theology. Such a bl end seems to have a history in
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Morocco, where "orthodox Islam and Berber folk religion with its very
active m arabo uts coexisted . The marabouts stressed comm unity soli darity and mutual self-assistance, thu s lendin g psychological support to the
masses in a way that th e official instituti o ns-mosqu es and courtscould not" (Monego 1984, 10).
Th e "archaism" that C hrai"bi endo rses, therefore, does not imply a return to Islami c fund amentalism , especially in terms of social laws, but rather
a return to th e simpli city at the heart of Muhamm ed's m essage.7 M arxScouras is again helpful in pointing o ut that C hrai"bi ,
by writing about the orig ins of Islam in the Maghreb, .. . provides a
genea logical perspec tive th at resto res the complexity of struggl es and
competin g interests to th e im age of a rea lity from which ove rsim pli fied
myths of origin sprin g. T hi s is th e reality that natio nalists and fundam entalists often seek to deny, as if th e M aghreb were not a site w here Afri ca,
Europe, and th e Middl e East intersect-a pote nti al stage for th e interplay of cultural diversity, ethni c pluralism , and multilin gualism. Such a
cultural perspective, espoused by suc h write rs as C hra"ibi , Kh ati bi,
Abdelwahab M eddeb, N ab il e Fares, and Tab ar Ben Jell o un, de ni es fund amentalism its basis (Marx-Sco uras 1992, 141 ).

But if Islami c fund am entali sm is rej ected , a kind of spiritu al
" found ati o nalism" is certainly C hrai"bi 's goal. His recent writings express a
religio us se nse that is not systematic, and fa r from dogmati c, but based in
co mpassio n, fraternity, and, significantl y, a rootedness in th e earth as th e
las ting so urce of all life. In Une Enquete au pays (Flutes of Death , 1981) he
loo ks to his fell ow Berbers as a lo ng-s uffering peopl e, simpl e and wise and
enduring beyond their various conqu erors. A chi ef of poli ce from the city,
and his assistant, Inspector Ali , are seekin g terrorists am o ng va rious Berb er
encampments. The chi ef is an arroga nt racist, in comparison w ith whom
Ali appears reasonable. Their encounter w ith the Berber wo rld view offers
C hra"ibi an opportunity to "convert" th e inspector to an enlightened understanding of Allah 's demands, at least to so m e extent. Th e Berb ers themselves seem to think so, and consequ ently spare Ali 's life when they exec ute
th e chi ef. But, at heart, th ey recognize th e two as strange rs who are "as
agg ressive and unhappy as the conqu erors of any race or religion who had
ever unfurled th eir banner in the pages of histo ry" (F/1.1tes, 42) .8
The man th e authorities are seeking is R aho, who recogni zes that his
time is passin g and th at his people will be forced to move yet furth er into
the wilderness. Yet, in the meantime, he resists and prays. H e is a Muslim
an d gives the "five tim es daily tribute to Islam ," though his real strength is
from th e old ways:
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One aft er the other, he placed his hands on th e gro und , th e fin gers
spread. Well befo re civiliza tion or Islam, beyo nd th e events of History,
there was th e worship of the earth. From ge neration to ge neration, and
fro m one fli ght to th e next before the co nqu erors of eve ry ra ce, that old
reli gion had perd ured right up to him, by th e oral route. Raho had don e
his duty, he had offered since re hommage to th e impersonal god of th e
monotheists. And now ... with his hands, and throu gh his pain , he was
abo ut to pierce th e ea rth , to gulp dow n in himself the elemental and
prodigious fo rce of th e ea rth. It was really simple: all he had to do was to
spread himself out like th e roots of a tree. T he sa p was th ere, coursin g
life, ri ght down th ere (Flutes, 26) .

Then, h e listens for "the voice of the no urishing moth er." It was she
w ho endured , and gave birth to human history and all fleeting systems of
meaning: "This Islam, this religion which som ehow touched him, R aho,
wasn't it bo rn way back in time, way bac k in the arid desert, between the
sand and th e sun- nothing else? Like Islam, and his own destiny, one was
born fro m th e belly of one's mother, naked, and on e returned equ ally so
into the entrails of the nourishing mother earth. Your skin and flesh were
witness to this truth!" (p. 41) .9
His appears to be, in fact, the pantheism that Kadra- H adj adji finds in
C h ra·ibi , circumventing the pretensions of systematic religions: "All religio ns, wheth er from the Orient or the Occident, or elsewhere, had o nl y
infli cted thought upon him . . . . R aho himself had no notion, no co nscio usness of w hat his life had meant" (pp. 41-42). 10 This is about as minima l as a religion ca n get, and the Islam that R aho 's associates prac tice is
m o re or less that: a prac tice, a series of rituals that are now par t of th eir
tradition . It would b e more acc urate to speak of this belief system as syncreti c rather than as strictly pantheistic, since the monoth eism of Islam is
arguably dominant, thou gh Allah has been reconceived as feminin e.
In any case, the Berbers represented here have learned to be cyni cal of
o th er alternatives . H a_ij a, one of the women leaders of th e tribe, recalls of
th e co nquerors th at " they reinforced themselves with what they call ed the
law, from books w hich they forced us to read: th e book of H ebrews, those
of th e C hristians, the Qur'an of the Islamic ones . . . huge nL1111bers of
others w hi ch they pretended were hol y and sacred" (p. 138). 11 They used
these to divide broth ers from brothers, terrestrial life into good and evil,
th e sky a paradise, and th e nourishing earth a hell. " And, when th ey perceived that th eir books w ere worn o ut like old figs and that they couldn't
get anything from them. or next to nothing, then th ey invented another
strategem: progress, civilization " (p. 138) . 12
T he effect this has on Inspector Ali is interesting. H e is belittled by
his superior, and therefo re implicitly identifi es with th e Berbers he has
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co me to investigate. H e shares th eir cyni cism, and recogni zes th at "elsewhere, in other offices, there were th e same types, all chi efs: religious
types promoted to magistrates, just because th ey knew by hea rt, or almost, two or three chapters of th e Qur'an . . .. A pl ethora of chi efs
formed one big giant iron tree, ri gid in both directions: hori zon tal and
ve rti cal" (p. 86) . 13 Yet he himself has no substance, no guiding prin cipl es.
At one point he relies on th e flip of a co in to determin e whether he
will co ntinu e th e investigation, or instead align himself with th e Berbers .
Ironica lly, th e coin gets lost somewhere in the air. At novel's end , once
the chi ef has been kill ed and Ali has made his report, he return s to the
vill age as th e chief's replacem ent, now intent on extermin atin g this
troubl eso me eni gma. But th e vi llagers are gone, and little is left: " A
void. Not a soul" (p. 146) 14-whi ch is surely as mu ch a description of
Ali as it is of th e deserted vi llage. H e fa ils Chraibi 's ultim ate test, w hich
is th e attempt to live co mpassionately wi th one's inn er complexiti es,
res istant to th e wi ll to power.
Ten years later C hra"ibi gives thi s charac ter hi s own book,
L' lnspecteur Ali (199 1), or, more clea rl y, he returns to a semi-autobiograp hi cal work about a writer named Brahim who has becom e worldfa mo us under that pseudonym (Inspector Ali) as a braggart and provocateur, expert in resolving questions having to do with Islam . Brahim is
trying unsuccessfull y to write a second Passe simple (h e is starting his
fo urth draft), but must spend most of his time entertainin g his Scottish
in-laws who are visitin g M orocco for the first time.
T he book has some zany twists, and is obviously r ipe with occasions for crosscultural ironi es. But th e real importan ce of th e book , comin g late in Chra'ibi's career, is the resoluti on it attempts in the area of
hi s accommodation to Islam. In on e passage of th e novel th at he is
writing, Brahim has Muhamm ed wondering w heth er, if he were to return to ea rth, he would und ertake th e same mission (L'inspecte11 r Ali,
181). In anoth er passage, he has Muh ammed seated in th e office of a
publisher, being told that a book he has offered them for review, ca lled
Th e Qur' an, is certainly poetic, and offers a lot of moral precepts, but it
couldn 't be sold in its prese nt form . After all , this is th e twenti eth ce ntury. Would th e author mind very mu ch if they were to submit it to a
thorou gh reworking by th e editors? (p. 222). Brahim kn ows th at the
effect such writing will have on his Western readers, very li ghth earted
and mildly cynical toward Islam , w ill bring him even more fame.
In Brahim's personal li fe, however, th e reader sees that things are
far from lighthearted, and by novel's end Brahim impli citly confronts
major questions of beli ef and self-definition . ls he, too, something of a
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buffoon for the West, like his comj c hero? Brahim has become, he says,
"the king of the kiosk" (p. 231) and for twenty five years in Europe
and America his fans have made him rich; his celebrity has made him a
name to be so ught for various international causes. Between himself
and th e common people there have been passionate words, but he has
calmly protested: No, not " th e Proph et" -do not speak of th e one yo u
have co nstru cted over these many centuries. " Speak to me of the man
w h o was th ere before his revelation, flesh and blood like you-illiterate,
like yo u .... I want neither myth nor legend. Only the reality, concrete.
Some insult me- I was blaspheming, I was a provocateur, an unbeliever,
this co untry's only skeptic in the name of reason-still, one could not
return such a being to our level. So how important is their misery!" (p.
232). 15
Yearning for an impossible enco unter with the histori ca l
Muhammed, Brahim is suddenly surprised by th e miracle of birth, an
ordinary even t that takes on mystical and hopeful meaning in th e book.
He ends in a maternity ward, all his worldly cyni cism stripp ed away as
he experiences " the joy of creation," which transcends all borders . It is,
he says, th e first time he has assisted at a birth : it is a boy, with fi sts
clenched and ready to struggle in the world. And then he sees the face
of the m other- " And finally I recognized her. She has com e to visit
m e, and calls me by name, and as ks for money to go to M ecca and
pray_ fo r m e. There suddenly rises before my m emory all my past history, sharp, clear, blinding with tiny details-this past which I have buried so deeply within me" (p. 233). 16 It takes very littl e imagination to
imagine Driss C hrai"bi himself in such a maternity ward, seeing in the
struggling child all struggling humanity, seeing in the face of the exultant-and fa ith-filled- mother, his own loved moth er.
Lionel Dubois points out that Driss C hrai"bi has always been a great
traveler, and h e is p erhaps right in concluding that " th e voyage does
not end with th e life of the voyager" (1986, 19). Certainly, C hrai"bi's
journey has never paused long along the way. B ernard Urbani observes
that C hrai"bi is fully comfortable in neither France nor Morocco, but he
prefers "a royal exile" because "in spite of th e injusti ces and hypocrisy,
he remains in the West because it is a world that corresponds to his
way of thinking. It allows him to put into prac tice the m essage of the
Lord (his fa th er] : the m aturation of his soul in the reinterpretation of
th e past" (1986, 34; my translation) . T hat recup eration continues . But in
the view of Hugh H arter, one of C hrai"bi 's English translators, "both
Une Enquete au Pays (Flutes of Death , 1985) and La Mere du Printemps
(Mother Spring, 1989) indicate that the Driss Ferdi of Passe Simple has
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come full cycle and made his peace with himself and both worlds he
has straddled so long" (1986, 38) .
T he route he has taken to ac hi eve this tenuous resoluti on is suggested
by Daniell e Marx-Sco uras, w ho notes in 1986 that " in his las t two novels,
La Mere du Printemps ... and Naissance a /'Aube (Birth at D aw n, 1986),
C hra"ibi reinterprets history from th e point of view of those whom
M emory (as repression moreso than remembran ce) has forgotten, and History (as th e story of co nqu erors) has obliterated." He writes now, she notes,
"for all the refugees of th e wo rld" (1986, 7). C hra"ibi says that th e most
urgent problem that he feels it necessary to treat in his novels now is "th e
people-the rising generation," and for that reason wi shes th ey were written in Arabi c (1986, Intervi ew 24).
Nonetheless, he finds himself perfectl y at home in France, w here he
works, knowing now that he always carries a certain M oroccan app reciation in him, as does anyo ne who spends some time there:
The ro le of the moth er is central. O ne must neve r forget a very wellkn own sayin g, the word of the Prop het, th e wo rd of the Qur'an , w hi ch
has applied to Mo rocco and to Morocco alo ne: " Paradise is th ere at th e
feet of o ne's mother." And this, fo r M orocco, has been tru e. And m o reover: " R espect for uter in e bonds increases o ne's life." And th at is som ethin g I have redi scovered with a most famous sayi ng of th e Proph et. Yes,
I am, and we are all-and not o nly the M aghrebian wr iters in French,
but also th e dockworker in Casa blanca, the mounta in people of Atlas,
the poo r of Casablanca, the immigra nt in Auberville-we are all Muslims (1986, Interview 26).

Which of his readers in 1954 could have predicted the destin ation of
his j ourn ey, the "Mecca" his li fe had fo und in 1983:
Well , we, we in th e Muslim world , have something phenomenal, I tell
yo u , w hi ch is o ur so urce, w hi ch has not changed at all : it is th e Qur'an.
I'd like to spea k abo ut it at grea ter length .
On e is grea tly surprised th at the appea rance of Islam ca uses dread .
Yet, it grows-it ga ins more and more. In France alo ne there are already,
officially, 37 ,000 conve rts to Islam . It's ga inin g in North Afri ca, in Asia ,
in India, w here the colo nial powers have fa iled. Beca use of its view on
wom en , in heritance, of ri ghts , it is a fac to r for prog ress. It is not I w ho
says so, it is j o urn alists opposed to Islam w ho are obliged to give these
reports. This is not at all th e fo undati o n . Judaism has evo lved over th e
ce nturi es; C hristiani ty even more so. Marxism has evolved. There is so mething that has neve r evolved: Q ur'a ni c law, Islam. It remains as it was;
that is, fo r us in the Arabo- lslamic wo rld , it is newly-born , it is th e
so urce. And for m e, it is a fo rce: it is my strength (1986, Interview 2324).

Perhaps Driss C hrai"bi can now smile w hen he reads this book.
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7.

8.

Alge ri an novelist Mo hammed Dib notes th at " les Algeri ens eleves clans un
m ilieu mu sulman co nsiderent !'introspection co mm e un peu malsaine. D 'un
homm e plonge clans des refl exions qui paraisse nt profan es, le proverb e dit:
'C'est qu elqu 'un qui m ene paitre Jes vac hes d ' lblis' .
. La psyc hanalyse est
impensable en Al ge rie po ur !'instant." Interview with C laudine Acs, 10. (" Alger ians raised in a Muslim mili eu consider introspec tion a little unh ea lthy. Of
a man plun ge d in refl ection s w hich see m profan e th e proverb says, ' It is som eone w ho leads th e cows of lblis to pasture.' ... Psyc hoanalysis is unthinkable
in Algeria for th e moment (translati on Joan Mon ego)].
See Isaac Yetiv, " The Evolutio n ," for a discussion of C hraibi 's development of
this charac ter.
In a 1976 appendix to the novel C hrai'bi wr ites : " The qu es tion has been
asked me, and I have asked it of myself, if I am capable now twenty yea rs later
of writin g such a book, one equally atro cio us. It is hard for m e to answer,
excep t w ith another question: do es racism still exist in France twe nty years
later? Are th e immig rants who continu e to com e to work in this 'so hi ghly
civilized ' cou ntry still penn ed up on th e edges of society and hum ankind? Is
it still tru e, as my m as ter Albert Cam us stated, th at th e bacillus of th e plague
never dies and never disappears?" (Th e Butts, 124).
"Le puits, Driss. C reuse un puits et descends a la recherche de l' ea u. La lumiere
n' est pas a la surface, elle est au fo nd , to ut au fo nd . Partout, ou que tu sois, et
meme clans le dese rt, tu trouveras to uj o urs de l'ea u. 11 suffit de creuser. C reuse,
Driss, creuse."
" Rien, vo us entendez, ri en ne peut tenir deva nt ce tte nudite atro ce d'hommes
dem unis et a l'am e nu e et qui ve ulent leur <li gnite m ai ntenant et no nd emain
ou plus tard , comme la leur prom et la reli gio n-et savez-vo us ce qu e j' en ai
fai r, de la reli gio n? Je l'ai enterree au moins donn era un j o ur des fruits, de
vra is fr uits qu e !'o n mangera a bell es dents."
C hra'ib i's obvio us valorizatio n of th e mot her is not shared by other co ntempo raries. Jea n D eje ux no tes, for exampl e, th at " th e use of French allows w riters to transgress boundaries th ey mi ght enco unter in Arabic. For exampl e,
Ben Jell o un admitted that he could no t have w ritten L'Enfa nt de sable in
Arabic beca use the m aterial in the novel is o n th e o rder of a heresy against
the Koran , religion , and his parents. Only by takin g refu ge ro anoth er language-a fo rm of'otherness'-could he overcome the co nstraints of th e parenta l superego, especiall y its feminin e (matern al) co mp o nent" (D ej eux 1992,
10).
Chrai'bi, in fac t, falls in line with Jea n Dejeux's o bse rva ti o n th at " in additi o n
to the expatr iate M aghrebian community, numero us intern al exil es fee l ill at
ease in their ow n co untri es, especiall y afte r th e rise of fund ame ntalism
throughout N orth Afri ca" (D ejeux 1992, 9).
''L' un e apres l' autre, ii p osa ses mains sur le sol, a plat, doigts eca rtes. Bien
ava nt la civilisa ti o n o u l'lslam, derri ere !es eve nem ents de l' Hisroire, ii y avait
eu le culte de la terre. De generatio n en generati o n et de fuite deva nt les
co nquerants de route race, ii s'etait perpetue jusqu 'a lui , par voie orale. R aho
avai t fa ir so n devoir, ii ava it rendu sincerement hommage su dieu impersonnel
des monotheistes. Et m aintenant, par les mains et par so n siege ii etait en train
de percevoir la terre, d 'avaler en lui la force elem entaire et prodigieuse de la
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10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15 .

16.
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terre. C'etait tres simple: ii Jui suffi sait de s'ouvrir, co mm e !es rac in es d' un
arb re. La seve etait la, la vie, tout au fo nd ."
"Cet Islam qui etait parvenu jusq u 'a lui , R aho, n 'etai t- il pas ne la-bas clans le
temps, tout la-bas un desert aride, entre le sa ble et le soleil-et ri en d'a utre'
Com m e !' Islam et sa destin ee, o n so rtai t nu du ventre de sa mere et on
reto urnait aussi nu clans !es entrailles de la m ere no urri ciere, la terre. La peau
en etait temoin 1"
" To ute reli gion , ven ue d'Orient o u d'O ccident o u d'ailleurs, ne lui avait
appo rte ri en d'a utre qu e la pensee .. .. R aho n 'e n savait ri en, n 'e n ava it null e
connaissance."
" Ils o ne appo rte avec uex ce qu 'ils appelaient la Joi, des livres qu 'ils no us on e
obliges a lire: le livre des Yo udis, celui des N aza reens, le Cora n des islamiqu es
... qu antite d'autres qu ' ils ont pretendus saints et sacres."
" Et, qu and ils se so nt aperc;: us que le urs livres etaient uses co mm e des fi gues
sec hes et qu 'ils ne pouvaient plus rien en tirer ou presq ue ri en, alo rs ils one
inven te un aucre so rtil ege: le progres, la civilisation."
" Ai lleurs, clans d' autres bureau x, ii y avait ses pareils, taus chefs: religie ux
promus magistrats parce qu'ils savaient par coeeur o u to ut co mm e deux o u
trois chapitres du Cora n .. .. Toute un e plethore de chefs co mposa nt un arbre
de fer, un appareil rigide clans Jes deu x sens : vertical et hori zo ntal . . ."
" 11 ecait vide. Pas une am e."
" Parl ez-moi de l'homme qu'il avait ete ava nt la R evelation, fa it de chair et
de sa ng comme vous, illettre comme vous. ... Je ne veux ni myth e ni legende.
Uniqu ement la realite, concrete. On m 'injuria,je blasphemais,j'etais un provoca teur, un m ecreant, le seul sceptiqu e de ce pays au nom de la raiso n, on ne
pou va it pas ramener un etre auss i exce ptionnel a notre nivea u. Et peu
importait leur mise re!"
"Je la reco nnus enfin . Elle etait venue me rendre visite, m 'avait appele par
111011 11 0111, m 'avait demand e de ]'a rgent pour aller prier sur moi a La M ecq ue.
R emo nta soudain clans ma memoire tout 111011 vieux passe, net, clair, ave uglant
clans Jes moindres details-ce passe que j 'avais enfou i si profondement en
moi.

